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en's, .women's and children's, every

kind from every corner of the earth
3rought' together specially for us byouxr New York office. Come to us for

hapdkerchiefs.
.adies' Silk Crepe do Chine Hand-

kerchiefs. More than one hundred
beautiful designs to chose from. Veryspecial, each--.---------------25c

Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Hand-kerchiefs; hemstitched edge, fancyinitial; a value you can not hope to
match hereabouts; packed in fancyChristmas boxes. Very special each
19c, 25c, 35c or a box o six
for ...-..-...98c, $1.50 and $2.00
-Ladies' Hemstitched and Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs. Special, each
------.....-- ...-... 7cor8for50e

Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Hand-
kerchiefs; you can not match them
for. less than 10c; as long as lot
lasts. Very special Christmas sale
price, each--.... 5c or 20 for $1

Children's Handkerchiefs in Christ-
mas boxes; plain and fancy; some
boxes contain from 2 to 6 and the
sliecial' price per box .. -.10c to 68c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs with prettydesigns embroidered in corner; 3 to
box. Very special for box ...69c
Men's Christmas Handkerchiefs;

assorted blue, green and hello; ini-
tials; very much in demand. Specialprice, each 19c or box of 6 for $1.00

Men's Christmas Handkerchiefs;best quality, pure linen 1-8 and 1-4
inch hem; plain and initial. Specialprice, each 25c or box of 6 for $1.50
Men's Christmas Handkerchiefs;made full size of soft cambric; bigvalues at special price, each

-----.-..--..--.. 5c, 10c and 12 1-2c
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,plain and fancy; you can't match

them for less than double our specialChristmas sale price, each -.. -.10c
Ladies' Pure Liinen Handkerchiefs

with embroidered lace and some plain
a huge assortment to choose from.
Very special, each ..-- ......- 15c

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men's Xmas presents in combina-

tion sets, made up of useful articles
and in, pretty boxes; a big assortment
-to select :fromi at special- price, the
box ......-.25c, 50c, 69c, -75c, $1
Xmas Neck Ties for men and boys;

a wonderful assortment. to select
from; a holiday box furnished free if
wanted. Special priced, each

--. 25c,. 39c, 50c, 69c, $1
Men's $1.50 Ahirts, laundered and

soft cuffs, black, blue, helio, greenstripes and fancy patterns; all sizes.
Special price, each---..---$1.00

Boy's Suits, all this season's pur-chases and styles. Special price,each $2.48, $2.98, $3.68, $4.98, $6.50
Boy's Pants, made strong and of

j best cloth at special price, .the pair
....---..--50c, 89c, 98c, $1.00 and $1.50
Men's Half Hose, perfect quality,

heavy and medium weight, bladk,
gray and colors. Special price, the
pair ---..-- ....------- ---.. -- -..10c

Men's Half Hose, medium weight,
made of best quality, fine cotton yarn
white, black and colors. Special price,
the pair-..--------.........----..1e
Men's Silk Lisle Half Hose; Phoe-

nex guarantee with each pair, at sne-
cial price, the pair-...-..-..- ..-..-30c
* Men's Pure Thread Silk Half Hose.
hoenix guar'antee wvith each pair, at
pecial price, the pair- ....-..-55c
Men's Wool Overshirts, blue and
v. Special price each ......15
en's and Boys' Caps. Special
each ---- -------38c and 50c

ankets for Christmas
ets made lasting Christmas
s and we have the best and
stock of All Wool -Blaniketswe In this city. Tann's blan-
o the worthwhile kind and

sold at the same old price
we years ago.
laid Blankets In black
n''and white, pink and
nd white, red and black;

a better blanket than you
.lsewhere at $6.00. Special,

p Ir -- l-- .. .,.. ... .. .$4.98
68x80 l Wool Plaid Blankets indllerent colors, block plaids, -also

pihin white,- with colored borders.
Special pair ---- ---.....--.$7.50

70Ox80 Princess all wool, black and
white, lock plaid only; $10.00 value
at, the pair -..--------...-....:$.50

Other Fine All Wool Blankets at
very attrahtive prices.
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"We e~llier Anything Any.
iwhere Ftee"

We solieit orders by mall from
* erywhel.e, and no matterd*has
yo order, it will be sent to you

fr of chgg. We're alw4ays
'th lead.

at
Rolling higher and higher every
business, but we are not dispos
sive novelties for fourteen years.
tinually a little ahead in serving
believe in us, and, under no cir
dence. Our Christmas novelties
sold by us at a small dry goods
ishable and worthless after Chr
prefer ,our plan of small profits,

SERVICE
When trading with us you have

neither doubts nor disappointments.
Good service. With-us, first concern,
quality and style, is never neglected.
Again service in our store means in-
dividual personality and great diver-
sity of standard merchandise. Service
also means honesty; we sell wool for
wool, linen for linen and cotton for
cotton. All of our goods were made
and dyed with the good, old substan-
tial German dyes. Service with us
is our orking business creed, our em-
ployes show it by their politeness,
courtesy and patience. Service with
us mean, :hat we will stand back of
and protect our customers on every
purchase, returning the money cheer-fully whenever a request is made for
us to do so, provided the goods are
returned promptly and in as good
condition as when sold.

TOP COATS
When you buy Top Coats at Tapp's

you are buying quality plus style at
less prices than you would have to
pay elsewhere for inferior grades.
Salts Genuine Plush Coats, lined with
the richest silks and satins. Very
special, each . -.-$18.50 to $35.00

Broadcloth Coats of fine chiffon
broadcloth; black only. Special, each
----------------- --$15 to $35
Heavy Coats in all wool mixtures

in plaids, checks and plain colors;
flare and belted models. These coats
would be cheap at double our special
Christmas sale price, each
-.--...-..-...-..-.. $9.00 to $34.50
A great asortment of black Coats

made of all wool materials. Priced
special for Christmas selling, each
-.-..---....-- --$7.50 to $9.95

- One big lot of All Wool Coats, con-
sisting of mixtures and solid colors.
You have never before had such an
opportunity to buy values like these
at our special Christmas sale price,
each ........--... -$7.45 to $9.85

Sport Coats, all wool materials in
checks, plaids and stripes in both
light and dark colors; would be cheap
at from $10.00 to $12.50; as long as
lot lasts buy them at our special
Christmas sale price, each
-.-.------.--...-$4.98 to $7.50
Genuine Chinchilla Sport Coats in

checks, stripes and plaids. You can
not match them anywhere for less
than $15.00; no guarantee a, to how
long lot will last. Very special Christ-
mas sale price ........---$9.95

Children's Coats in all wvool mix-
tures, checks, stripes and solid col-
ors; sizes 6 to 14 years. Very spe-
cial Christmas sale price, each
..----..-..-- ....-...-.-$4.50 to $17.75
New lot of the celebrated Wirth-

mor Waist on sale; as always just
on6 dollar, as always wvorth more.

NOTION DEPARTMENT
Christmas Handbags. A large as-

sortment of the newest style Hand-
bags in leather, silk and velvet; beau-
tiful moire and Persian linings, black
and silver frames. Special prices,
--------..-......-..-..-1.00 to $4.50
Christmas Handbags for children,

green, brown, red, black and blue, in
silk and leather; prices 25c and 50c
Christmas Dolls. A big line of

unbreakable Cam pbell Kids, Babies
with long and short diresses, Sun-
bonnet Safs and Baby Bumps, price
------- -------------60c
Christmas Dolls. Large size, un-

breakable Campbell Kids, Babies,
School Boys and Girls, German,
French, English and ~American Sol-
dliers; special price-...-...-...-...$1.10
* Christmas Novelties, Pin Cushion,
Hat Pin Holders, Ribbon Holders in
blue, pink and red, price 25c to $2.50

Christmas Hair Brushes, best qual-
ity bristles, ebony backs, prices
--------. -- .. .-..-$1.00 and $1.50

Fine Silk Waists make appreciated
Christmas gifts. We will pack each
waist in a beautiful box when bought
for presents.

Georgetto Crepe Waist, all the
wanted colIors, very special each $5.50

Georgette Crepe Waist, pure white,
the best value you hays ever bought,
very special, each ---...-....-.-$3.50

Crepe Do Chine Waists, priced,

special at from-...-...-.-$1.95 to $7.50
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NAROBIA GUARAN-
TEED FURS

Your "Sunday Furs" need not be
the expensive kind. Narobias have the
shimmer, the depth, the finish and the
raven black of expensive furs-but
look at the difference in the prices!
From ---------.--.$3.98 to $25.00
What's more Narobias are guaran-

teed not to shed and not to fade.
What expensive fur is guaranteed?
None.

You can't get Narobia Furs any-
where else in town but riglht here.
This se son's newest models; crispy
designed beautifully built, are now
being diA layed in our F r depart-
ment. A

J WEL
A mighty Chris mas Sale of

Watches, Jewe y, Sterling Silvre
Novelties, Fane air Ornaments,
White Ivory for milady's dressing
table. We hav s aced off in the
great Tapp St re oo ut fitty feet
space and divi ed this mense space
into small c npartment or tills on
the show ca es and into th se differ-
ent tills, as orted as best we n, into
separate ices over seven thusand
pieces of the newest novelties made
in Solid old and Gold Filled Jewelry,Sterlin Silver Novelties. Hair Or-
name s, and the much wanted White
Ivor . In the lot are plenty of Elgin
an Waltham Watches in 20 and 25
y r Gold Filled Cases and some in
olid Gold. This great Christmas dis-
*lay will bring a perpetual crowd of

/eager buyers for there is a big saving
on every article you buy here. The
Tapp guarantee that the goods are
just as represented goes with everyarticle sold. We mention below a few
of the many sterling silver novelties
and other goods in our big jewelrysection.

Sterling Silver Thimbles, SterlingSilver Handle Pickle Forks, Cheese
Scoops, Creath Ladles, Cold Meat
Forks, Cake Knife, Pie Knife, Cheese
Knife, Salid Forks, Berry Spoons,Soup Ladles, Tomato Servers, Steak
Sets, Nail Files, Hooks, Horns, Cuti-
cles, Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes,Letter Openers, Corn Knives, Seals,Steel Cutters, Bells, Sterling Handle
Whisk Brooms, Sterling Silver Brush,Comb and Mirror Sets, Brush and
Comb Sets, Military Sets, Salt and
Pepper Sets, Match Boxes, Pencil
Sets, Stilletto Sets, Stillettos, File
Sets, Pen Holder Sets, Stamp Box
Sets, Tape Measure Sets, Child's Sets,Sewing Sets, Baby Sets, Manicure
Sets, Bonnet Brushes, Smelling Salts
and Smelling Salts Sets, Polishers,
Knives, Cigar Cutters, EmbroidleryHooks, Combs. We also have a bigassortment of Quadruple Silver Plat-
ed Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets,Military Sets, Brush and Mirro Sets,
Brush and Comb Sets, Shaving Sets,Manicure Sets, Bread Trays, BakingDishes, etc.
We have the largest stock of 1847

Rogers Bros. Silver Plated Flatware
ever showvn in this city, consisting of
Knives and Forks, Tablespoons, Tea
Spoons, Berry Spoons, Gravy Ladles,/Meat Forks, Child's Sets, Sugar
Shells, Soup Ladles, Orange Spoons,Ice Tea Spoons, Bread Knives and
dlozens and dozens of other useful and -

ornamental pieces for Christmas gi
ing. Our Christmas stock of i
Gold and Old Filled Jewelrys famd
ahead of any previous showi'ng. Solid
Gold LavallIieres, set with genuine
diamonds; Solid Gold Brooches, in.-
cluding rich and raro Cameos in Solid
Gold Mounting, Solid Gold and Gold
Filled Bracelets, Solid Gold and Gold
Top Scarf Pins, Solid Gold Rings set
with diamonds and other precious
stones, Gold and Gold Filled BeautyPins, Solid Gold Cuff Buttons. Hun-
dreds of other jewelry articles at
modest prices. Ladies- and Gents'
Elgin and Waltham Watches in 20
and 25 year gold fillled eases. EveryWatch we sell is fully guaranteed
and we charge you about one-half the
price you wvould have to pay if pur-chased elsewhere, for we do not ask
jewelry store prices, but sell every-thing at the Tapp low department

store prices.

ARTMENT STC

Lding Streets

miess is
410ide
i great noise over our increased
holiday reputation on exclu-

new and unusual. We are con-
ustomers are our friends, theyto sever the thread of confi-
entially Christmas goods are
;hat Christmas goods are per-iigher percentage of profit. Wegill of the buying public.

HIGH-CLASS TAILORED
COAT SUITS

Make lasting Christmas presents-Juniors', Misses' and Women's sizesin finest chiffon broadcloth, velours,
serges, poplins, gabardine and mix-
tures. Every suit is of the Tapp highstandard and our suits were design-ed and made by artist designers and
tailors. At the prices we are selling
our suits for there should not beleft a single suit in our store byChristmas. Select your suit thisweek while the choosing is good. All
our high priced suits in one lot at one
price, at for choice, the suit $27.50In another lot we have bunched
many charming suits, and as long
as lot lasts te price will be, for yourchoice oof_ al wol _$17.50
Another lot of all wool Suits in

serge, poplin, gabardine and mix-
tures. Very special, the suit
------------------.---57.50 to $13.75

SWEATER COATS
For the Whole Family-

Will Pack in Christmas
Boxes on Request.

All Wool Sweater Coats for ladies,
made in the newe;t and most becom-
ing styles. High rolling collars that
fit snug; patch pockets with and with-
out belts; every one an ideal garment
for warmth and service. Prices
from -.----.-- -$3.00 up to $7.50

Misses' and Children's Sweaters. A
large stock to select from; styles and
colors that please; all wool Sweaters
and wool and cotton mixed. Prices
from -- ...-...-.$1.00 up to $2.98

Infants' Wool Sweaters, Sacques,
Caps, Botees, etc., all hand made in
dainty colors for the little folks.
Prices from ...-....--. --.25c up

Ladies' Knitted Skirts, shaped
waists with draw string; Roman
stripe borders in contrasting shades.
Prices from 50c up to $2.00

Children's outfie, consisting of
Sweaters, Legings, Caps and Mittens;
made of soft Angora wool; white with
pink collar and cuffs; dark red with
contrasting collars and cuffs; sizes
24, 26 and 28. Price the suit $4.49

UNDERWEAR
If you realize how much correct

weight underwear means to your
health, how much shapely, correct
fitty underwear means to your ap-
pearance, then you will be interested
in "Merode" Underwear. Every gar-
ment is a beautifully woven elastic
fabric; hand finished and perfect fit-
ting. White heavy wveight "Merode"
Vests andl Pants; sizes from 34 up
to 46; regular sizes. Price, the gar-
ment..----- ...----- ....-....-.-$1.25
Outsize for stout figures $1.50
Union Suits for ladies, "Merode"

make, silk and wvool mixed; high neck
long sleeves, also Dutch neck andl
elbow sleeves. Prices the suit
--------.-- -...--.--..-.$1.75 and $2.00
Light weight Union Suits, small

elastic rib, high neck and long sleeves
a very dlesirable garment for those
who prefer a light weight suit.
Price -s.. ..$ .

Ladies' H~eavy Jersey Ribbed Union
Suits, tow neck, short sleeves, ankle

7length; sizes up to 44. Price, the
suit--.-------.....-- -..-...$1.00
"Merode" Knitted Corset Covers,

medium weight, silk and wool; fits as
smoth as a glove; sizes 36, 38.
Price

. ... - ..- ......-$1.00
-ifes 40, 42, 414. Price -.$l.25
SWarm Fleece Lined Cotton Vests

and Pantsi; pure white garments, well
made, nicely finished. Price, the gar-
mnent---------------50e~

Outsizes--.... -----.- ...65c
Cotton Pants for ladies; fleece lin-

edl, good full sizes. IMkice 25c and 35c
Misses' iand Children'~s "Merode"

Union Suits; a soft warm elastic rib
that fits well; sizes from 4 years to
16 years. Price, the suit $1 and $1.25

Children's Merino Vests; light
weight, wool and cotton mixed; sizes
4 years to 16 years. Price the gar-
ment---.--- .. ...6c and 75c

Girls' and Boys' Fine Quality Cot-
ton Vests with fleece lining, wvell
made and nicely finished. Price, the
garment -..- .......-. . - - 5c

Children's Union Suits; heavy
fleece lined cotton suits, warmi andl
comfortable for winitre. Price -...50c
Union Suits for children- pure

wvhite garments; fleece lined, lull line

of sima. Priicc, the. suit-...-...-.25c
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MEET ME AT TAPP'S

We Have One of the Most
Complete Stocks of Wo-
men's, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Hosiery' E v e r
Shown in This Store.
We have in stock for Christmas

selling thousands of dozens of the
best hose e, earth, contracted forfrom the largest and best hosierymills in this country months and
months ago before the enormous ad-
vance in prices. If you want to makebig money on your investment, come
to Tapp's big Christmas Hosiery saleand buy a full year's supply for thewhole family Ladies' All PureThread Silk Hose, double silk soles,high spliced silk heel and double silk
garter top, in all the wanted colorsand black; unmatchable values at our
special Christmas sale price, the
pair -- -- -- -- ---- --$1.25
Phoenix Pure Thread Silk Hose inblack, white and all the newest col-

ors; every pair guaranteed by themakers to wear satisfactorily- willbe packed in handsome Christmasboxes if desired. Priced very specialat the pair -. 80c, $1.05 and $1.50
Phoenix Outsize Silk Hose, guar-anteed. Special, the pair - -$1.05Fancy Stripe Silk Hose, in all thebest colors. Special, the pair --$1.00
Ladies' Silk Hose; unmatchhablehereabouts for less than 75c; black,white and all the wanted colrs; aslong as lot lasts. Very necial Christ-

mas sale price, the pair .----_50c
Phoenix Silk Lisle Hose; every pairguaranteed; would be a bargain at50c; black and white. Special, the

pair ---- ------- ---------.---c
Ladies' Outsize Silk Lisle Hose inblack and white. Special, the pair------------.35c or 3 for $1.00
Ladies' Medium Weight Lisle Hose,25c value; black only. Special price,the pair --1------ --------..9c
Ladies' Good Quality hlose; black

or white. Price, the pair ---.10c
Ladies' Lisle lose; splendid value;black, white and tan. Special price,the pair-_-_--.--_-_-_.-_ _...15c
Children's Good Quality RibbedHose; sizes up to 10; black or white.Price, the pair _-- ---- --15c
Boys' Heavy Rib Hose; sizes up to11. Price, the pair -- --15c and 20cr
Notaseme Hosiery for girls andboys; medium or heavy rib; black andwhite. Special, the pair --- -- .25c
Ladies' Kid Gloves in the best as-

sortment we have ever displayed;each pair put up in Christmas boxes.Prices range from -. ..$1.25 to $2.50

LINEN AND FANCY
GOODS, ETC.

(These make useful Christmas Gifts.)
Irish embroidered style scallopedends, two Sheets,. 81x90, two PillowCases, 45x36, set -- .-- __--$1.98
45x36 Embroidered Pillow Cases,scalloped ends, embroidered designs,pair -----------------$1.00
16x16 Hemmed Napkins, purewhite, ready for use, whole dozen 60c
18x36-inch Huck Towels, hemmedends, red borders, each----- --...10c
18x40 Pure White Huck Towels,hemmed ends, each --_---..-... .15c
25x47 Heavy Bleached TtrrkishBath Towels, hemmed ends, 69c value,each ----- ---- - -.-50c
Colored Bath Towe;s at ~18c, 0,68c and $1.00
Colored Bath Rugs each .- .$.1.00
81x90 H. S. good quality Muslin

Sheets, each -- -------...- -.$1.25
Large (double bAl size Crochet

White Quilts, a 82 00 value, special,
each -- ----- ...-..$1.68

7-nhfully mercerized, heavyquality Damask, inch (lice and stripedesigns, a 75c quality at, yard 59c
5-8 size Pure Linen Napkins, as-

sortedl designs, a special buy, dozen
for --- ----------....-...---$3.00
54x54 Scallopedl Pure Austrian Da-

mask Circular Lunch Cloth, cherrydlesign, each---------...---.-$6.50
48x48 Scalloped Pure Austrian De

mask Circular Lunch Cloth, carnation
and cherry design, each-...-...-.$5.00

541x52 All Linen Austrian Damask
Lunch Cloths, H. S., several designs,
special-_--.-.-....--....-...-.$6.0017x415 HT. S. Scarfs, each 75c

18x54 H . S. Scarfs, each ..- $1.00
18x27 HI. S. Tray Covers, each 50c
72-inch Pure Linen Bleached Da--

mask, sp~ecial value, yard ....-...1.00
72-inch Pure Linen D~amask, sev-

eral good (designs, heavy quality, spe-
cial, yard ----- ---.-- -$1.50

72-inch extra quality D)amask, Aus-
trian manufacture, in broad satin
stripes, carnation and (lice dlesigns,
yard----------------.........-$.2.00
Napkins in (linner size to match

carnation and (lice dlesigns, dloz. $6.50

The Greatest Showing of
Ladies' Neckwear'

Ever brought to this city. The new-
est novelties just in and will be shown
for the first time tomorrow. There
is nothing you can buy that makes
a more app)lreciatedl Christmas presentthan stylish neckwear of the Tappquality. Priced special for Christmas
selling-------...- ...---25c to $2.48

Lovely Ostrich Boas in all the
wanted colors and Hek Every pieceis made full and at the lowv pricethey are being sold for you should
lose no time in getting to this sale.
Special, each-........---$1.00 to $8.98

P'REMIUM DEPARTMENT
Our Premium Department is

filled with many new and hand-
some premiums, which are given
free in exchange for premium
coupons issued with each cash
purchase of 5c or more


